Suburban Rochester Art Group
Newsletter August 2013

Officers for 2013-2014
President: Anne McCune, Vice President:
Ed Howe, Treasurer: Karen Arieno, Secretary:
Eleanor Milborrow, Directory and Labels: Nina
Rupp, Membership Secretary: Juanita Link,
Sunshine: Arlene Miller, Historian and Librarian:
Judy Soprano, Program: ???????

Newsletter editor:
Terry Brooks at tapabrooks@gmail.com
Or call 621-8780
Publicity and Press Secretary: Karlene Van Deusen.
kvandeusen@frontiernet.net

Board Members;
Terry Brooks (Chairperson), Juanita Link, Bobby
Prince, Carole Leicht, Nina Rupp, Deb VerhulstNorris, Colette Savage.

All the meetings are held in the Greece Town Hall, usually the second Wednesday
of the month unless specifically stated, starting at 6:00 for a social get together, followed
by a general meeting at 6:30. And the scheduled program at 7:00 until 9:00

Meeting Notice
August 14, 2013
A Paintout at Braddock Bay Marina
Meet at 6:00 PM for a short business meeting before painting. The current forecast for
the 14th is good, with sunset at 8:16 PM which will allow nearly two hours of painting
time. Braddock Bay Marina entrance is located at 105 East Manitou Rd. about half a
mile past the park entrance. Drive all the way through to the east end of the marina and
park by the low wood rail fence.

Dates:
July 12 – Sept 5
August 14
September 11
October 9
November 1 – 3
November 13
December ?

SRAG Calendar
Event:

Location:

SRAG Show
1570 Gallery at Valley Manor
Paintout.
Braddock Bay Marina
Demo. Oils, Jean Stephens
Greece Town Hall
Pan Pastel Demo, Karlene Van Deusen.
Greece Town Hall
Annual show,
The Mall at Greece Ridge
Watercolor Demo. Teri Barlis
Greece Town Hall
Christmas Party
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SRAG Meetings currently scheduled for the meeting rooms at Greece Town Hall
August 14 reg.
September 11 reg.
September 25 board
October 9 reg.
October 23 board
November 20 board

Member news:
Colette Savage will have several pastels on display in the “Focus on the Finger
Lakes” show at the Pat Rini Rohrer Gallery in Canandaigua, from August 23rd through
Sept. 29th. The gallery is located at 71 South Main Street, Canandaigua, NY 14424
Ed. Howe had hip surgery on July 25. He is doing much better than expected; walking
with just a cane and with very little pain. Ed thanks everyone for their concern.
Juanita Link got a third place ribbon for Watercolor Professional at the Keuka Lake art
festival in Hammondsport. “I had 8 Watercolors and about 70 oils; you never know what
the judge will pick”. Juanita
Diane Bellenger participated in the Morristown Plein Air Festival last week and sold two
out of her three entries.
She will be heading to Saranac Lake for their Plein Air Festival next week.
…….and finally this from Diana Furman in response to my request for newsletter items.
“Terry I have done nothing of the above but I have moved into an in-law apartment with
my daughter. And it was an accident that we found just what we were looking for. My
apartment is on the first floor, has 3 entrances, sound proof and everything I need is
within reach. I just love it. I also claimed a room in the basement and now I am moving
all my 'stuff" into that room which is now called my „studio‟.
I tried to plant a garden this year but all the plants that I purchased died the next
day. The more I watered them, the more they withered and gracefully bowed to the
ground. It's a good thing I could take those plants back. I just could not figure out what
made them go so quickly. Then one day my daughter said that we needed to shock the
small decorative pool that graces our front yard. That‟s when it hit me. I was watering
the plants with poison water. I stopped just in time from killing the 2 small apple trees”.
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